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CASE REPORT
A nine-year-old male child was admitted in Emergency Department, 
with history of falling down from tree, with complaint of abdominal 
pain and wound over right flank region. His father gave history of 
penetrating injury from wood due to fall down from tree. There 
was no history of loss of consciousness, vomiting, ear and nasal 
bleeding and chest pain.

On physical examination, he was haemodynamically stable (blood 
pressure, 110/70 mmHg) and tachypnoeic (respiratory rate 26 times/
minute). There was a solitary entry wound in right flank sized 
approximately 5×3 cm, elliptical in shape directed upward forward 
and medially. On palpation, sharp irregular object was found at the 
point of maximum depth. Urethral catheter was inserted and gross 
haematuria was observed.

Laboratory tests revealed haemoglobin 10 gm/dL, creatinine 1.2 mg/
dL. Chest and abdomen CT scan was performed, demonstrated 
right penetrating renal injuries by some foreign material with non-
enhanced areas in right kidney with perinephric haematoma with 
surrounding air foci with no excretion of contrast on delayed one 
hour scan, corresponding to grade IV renal injury [Table/Fig-1a,b].

considered a grade IV injury according to AAST [1] organ injury scale 
grading system. Right nephrectomy was done [Table/Fig-2b].
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ABSTRACT
Blunt trauma by motor vehicle accidents and falls, followed by penetrating injuries comprise the common mechanisms of renal injury. 
Unilateral Penetrating Renal Trauma (UPRT) is extremely rare. Here, we reported a unique case of Right Penetrating Renal Trauma (RPRT). 
A nine-year-old male child, with a 124 cm height and 30 kg weight without any medical history, had a history of falling down from tree with 
right side penetrating abdominal injury. On admission, patient was vitally stable. Patient had macroscopic haematuria with haemoglobin 
count of 10 gm/dL, creatinine 1.2 mg/dL. The Computed Tomography (CT) demonstrated right-sided penetrating renal injuries by some 
foreign material perinephric haematoma with surrounding air foci with renal vascular pedicle injury. An emergency exploratory laparotomy 
was executed immediately. According to the American Association for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST) organ injury scale grading system, 
it was considered grade IV renal injury. Nephrectomy was done. Piperacillin and tazobactam was injected to prevent bacterial infection. 
The postoperative course was uneventful. Patient was discharged after seven days without any complications.

[Table/Fig-1]: a) Preoperative CT scan: foreign body (HU -507) (Red arrow) at the 
hilum of right kidney; b) Axial view showing non enhancing area with perinephric 
haematoma (Black arrow).

An emergency exploratory laparotomy was performed. A piece of 
wood was found penetrating right kidney and injuring right renal 
vein and abutting inferior vena cava. After clamping the right renal 
pedicle, the hilum was transected. The collecting system was 
seriously damaged and contaminated with extensive parenchymal 
and vascular injuries which were unrepairable [Table/Fig-2a]. It was 

[Table/Fig-2]: Intra operative image: a) Damaged renal parenchyma and vascular 
pedicle with foreign body in situ. b) Nephrectomy specimen with foreign body 
(wooden stick).

Then abdominal cavity was explored and no intestinal injury was 
found. Intraperitoneal drainage tube was placed and the laceration 
of the right flank was repaired. During operation, two units of packed 
red-blood cells were transfused. Tetanus antitoxin was given as 
patient has not taken DPT vaccine at the age of five years. Piperacillin 
and tazobactam was injected to prevent bacterial infection. Two units 
whole blood was given intraoperatively. The patient was transferred 
to surgical intensive care unit for resuscitation.

The postoperative course was uneventful. There was approximately 
1200 mL of urine for next 24 hours postoperatively. Serial haemoglobin 
and renal function were within normal limit. Seven days after surgery, 
patient recovered well and discharged with no complications. His 
discharge time blood pressure was 114/72 mmHg and creatine was 
0.9 mg/dL.

DISCUSSION
In every abdominal trauma, initial assessment including airway, 
breathing and circulation assessment is necessary. In case of 
haemodynamic instability and severe haemorrhage, immediate 
exploration should be done [2]. If patient is haemodynamically 
stable, thorough evaluation and imaging should be performed [3]. 
Patient history and injury mechanism are very important for making 
the right treatment decisions, especially in cases of solitary kidney. 
On physical examination any sign indicating renal trauma should 
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In this case, after contrast-enhanced CT scan, emergency laparotomy 
was done as foreign body must be taken out and the right kidney was 
seriously damaged. Renal exploration was done via a transperitoneal 
approach with early control of renal pedicle, and retroperitoneal 
evaluation was done. Nephrectomy was performed. Close monitoring 
was imperative after the surgery. Postoperative hospital stay should be 
at least one week, since non negligible complications such as arterial 
pseudoaneurysms or arteriovenous fistula may occur six to eight days 
after penetrating renal injury [11].

CONCLUSION(S)
Penetrating renal injury is rare and challenging case which requires 
urgent evaluation of patient, CT scan abdomen to know extent 
and severity of disease and urgent surgical intervention which may 
include nephrectomy or renorrhaphy.
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be noted, such as visible haematuria, rib fractures and flank/upper 
abdomen haematoma. Haematocrit and creatinine levels are 
necessary to evaluate current blood loss status and baseline renal 
function. Urine analysis should be done to diagnose microscopic 
haematuria.

The gold standard imaging for haemodynamically stable patients with 
penetrating renal trauma is intravenous contrast-medium enhanced 
CT. Computed Tomographies demonstrate contralateral kidney, grade 
the renal injury, while identifying associated injuries. For penetrating 
renal trauma patients, most frequent findings on CT are parenchymal 
disruption and perirenal haematoma [4]. Reimaging is recommended 
for patients with high-grade injuries two to four days later, and patients 
with clinical signs of deterioration or postoperative complications, such 
as fever, persistent haematuria, ongoing blood loss and abdominal 
distention [5].

Renal trauma is most commonly classified according to AAST grading 
system, which is based on the extent of damage to the renal 
parenchymal, collecting system, and/or renal vasculature [1]. It was 
reported to be significantly associated with the need for surgical 
intervention and the risk for nephrectomy [6]. Treatment options 
include conservative management, minimally invasive intervention, 
and open surgery [3]. Conservative management involves bed rest, 
analgesia, haemodynamic monitoring, serial laboratory evaluation 
and reimaging when there is any deterioration. Minimally invasive 
interventions are- angio embolisation, or placement of ureteral stent, 
perinephric drain and nephrostomy tube for urinary extravasation. 
Open surgeries were generally nephrectomy, partial nephrectomy, 
renorrhaphy, renal packing, or autotransplantation. Non operative 
management is currently the standard care for low-grade renal 
injuries, and also recommended for high-grade renal injuries in 
haemodynamically stable patients [7].

Patients with penetrating renal injuries were noted to have higher 
proportion of grade IV and V renal injuries, higher overall rate of 
concomitant injuries, angioembolisation and nephrectomy (27% vs 
7% for blunt) [6,8]. Schecter SC et al., reported three cases, all of 
them were with unstable haemodynamics managed with immediate 
laparotomy [9]. Synchronous IV and V penetrating renal injuries, with 
stable retroperitoneal haematoma, were reported to be managed by 
the angioembolisation [10].
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